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THE ST. JOHN EVENING TIMES
ST JOHN. N. B., TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1904. _____

A GREAT BATTLE
IS NOW RAGING

WEATHER'-Modefate N. W.
winds, cloudy and cool to» 

morrow.V
I You can get the Evening Times 
I till the end of 1905 for f5.

V J
ONE CENT.

/
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VOL. I. NO. 9 LOVE CAUSES 
TRAGEDIES.IT IS O’BRIEN 

AND McKEOWN•

>

Tales of Murder and 
Suicide From State 

of Q/iio. ...

■v

desperate loverSTANDARD BEARERS
FOR ST. JOHN.

HARVESTERS
HARD LUCK

I.
V

Kills Half'Brother's Wife 
The, Could Not do More end Himself...Sorrow 

Than Pay Expenses Crazed Man, Murders 
and so Came Home. His ouin Children, then

Truro, N. S., Oct. 11 .-(Special.)- J'hOOtS Himself Over st. Petersburg-, Oct. 11:—ftlnco
A contingent ol Colchester men, who Svistopolk-Mirsky. the minister of

went west on the harvest excursion. Wife’s GrOVe. «£ ^Æî^w with him
arrived in Truro, this morning, en __________ published in the Russ, his statement
route home. There was still about a to the Associated Press that it «
month’s harvesting in the west when Shawnee, too early as yet to attempt to for-
thev left but they say they could j et, and his half brother s wife, Mrs. J t0 tho policy of the ministry of
they left, put tney r r James Tish, have been found dead in “ interior but repeats that much

Rickard OVm, ftrr S, ™ - «— a Ba^i. — - - ittStSX %TSS&

-jrsr‘ïirat, °asu,.r.trae»ssitraffiasBr ffstfsss;aThose were chosen at tho Uberal of the leadership^ of R. ~’ , r_ I?!’ ? f ™ arrival at a dis- Mrs. Tish was married three months communities so as to give each
convention in Berryman’s hall, last pressing fealty to 1O t!  ̂ D^ko^ mU S ago in New York. It is believed that the benefit of their own
evening, as the standard bearers of j vatgeP«ty. nj ^^i^^conser- had to^ork tlie first Wo weeks for , Namet, a bachelor, was enamored of knowledgo 0f local conditions, as
the party for this constituency in PRailwayand assurmg hgïLtv *° "°I? After that they got ! his sister in law, and despairing of ^ naturally more competent
the contest of November 3. vative candidate of its hearty sup- them bojrtl. Atot^; they got I her hiB awn, decided to ™C^ag0 their affairs to their ad-

Mr. O'Brien’s was the only name port. Con- jV * .1 , ^ « _h r»n.id 50 1 kill her and himself. Both were vaî*ta£o than is the St. Petersburg

SSHffj&FS EE‘ w"r
SUSSJSo.wSSwft SA i. ■% ®-sr*- ,«$-? Tii*3St *-f—-5^55 JAÎ SUCol Hueh H McLean and Lt. Col. Wheeler, L. R. Harding, J. T. A. iyed in Truro today with three years into too c i zr theJoseph J 'Scker j Dibtolee, and J. D. Hazen. ^ m(WK killed^ in the Sheet Harbour ™eth^e^hS had been gag-

The convention was attended by YORK CO- CONSERVATIVES, woods—A buck, cow and calf. tQ preVont any outcry. Schnepp
127 delegates and 65 were necessary 0ct. ll.-(Special).- _ > _ ^ ’ _ _ _ _ then went to the cemetery, Where his
Lhortly^ter 8 Wo<^lo<*c^ ^“ht l«toCSST‘convention,1’^kele^hTs J> ADAMS and' tT’head. His Will Investigate
McAvity who was elected to the j are to meet m cun candidate to , - , - /.Ttr>r wound is not believed to be fatal. Jury wu*

arsjsrs“tF*EL* trssSkass'ss&isisz IS large. c««m« °/g- * *
^ h~ "X'X.SLth.T.S The Former Policy King «. Æ ed Ate. Improving.

» W^vdIhiat^innsetocttog a £ndi- James K. Finder, or Oswald Crocket Jt/Ig PmOft Toddy. latter became jealous a quEm-el^arose D’to mvestig^the circum-
N„ T«k. «. 11* Albert J Ad- ï,~ «STUÎwVSS"£

names, the low man should be drop- IN BONJtUhM rUKC.. Bms, the former policy king of New /..{L himsoit is a mystery. m the Sarnia tun y suffoca-
ped after the third ballot. With this Dalhousle, Oct. 11.—(Special)— On York, was released from Sing Sing ------------ —f--------------- men lost their Ms Jf g^^^ ^rQ
understanding the convention was account o[ business and social rela- ! prison today after having served O.XJ'V’ WORRIED' tlMV “ld After tho jury
ppen tor the reception of names. ttonS- the people take great interest I nearly eighteen months of a one year GERMJtN Y LUUK.K.1^- rendered u"co^ious _ai Jf Daniel 

T. H. Bstabrooks promptly nomin- Bonaventuro, Quebec, politics. The , and nine months sentence. More York Oct. 11:—The govern- had viewed ... llo tbe aub-
„ted Mr. O’Brien fof the city. This C(mservativea holding their con- than three months was deducted from New York ^ ovgr the ri^ Gillies whose body wdl be the su^

seconded, and J, J. Porternmv- V0ution, at New Carlisle, today, and the original sentenefe for good behav- /s much^co ^ Jn South. | ject of the
ed that the nominations be closed. wiu nominate Thomas Crockett, a ior. When Adams came out the pns-j mg of t ww to.the Berlin j adjourned,upttl Thursday a te
This being carried, Mr. McAvltY wealthy contractor, of River Du on doors, more than half an hour be- e®I ' ‘ d.it of the Times. The when the witnesses w h
ctored 1^® O’Brien the candidate for Loup to oppose Charles MarcU.Bon- fore the hour set for his relcasethere ®°”^P^tteulaJS have been with- and evidence witltrot^^. ^ Trea.
the city and a round of applause Te ture county has a large English was no curious crojs# on hand, worst par tfep exception of
Rested the announcement. vote but both candidates are good Neltber hft counsel nor any of hm held. --------------- . ter, who suffers

E. L ant alum. Thomas Gorman,and in both languages Bonavenr Iamily OF friends were at the prison I 7nVr;fny/)V who is °nly Lf ^Sdewd
-A. O. Skinner were appointed secre- t^e was aiWays a strong conserva- ate but a public carriage was m( LADY CUKZ,UJ\. the men who were
taries and the convention proceeded j stronghold having been repre- waiting and he was driven to a near- H:-Htis conscious have practically recovery
to select a candidate for the city and ted byBthe late John Meagher, b raifw station, where he took a Walmer Castle Octi i Two, Walter Hawn and Cameron are
£u^y ^arenca Hamilton, Theo. RobitaiUe ^aln lor%ew York. morning’s butietto out again, . though the latter is su-

It was agreed that if three names ^ by L j. Rtopel, Jt L Tarte, P ------------- ->■-------------- 9."T Cu»on P^Ld a fair night, taring from painful burns on his

Were proposed, the lowest^on t c Bqauchesne and H. J. Martin. Of MAGAZINE BLEW UP. L tk + uite so well this morn- back.
tirird ballot should be dropped. nt year8 the county has been 11- * ~ ___but is not quite so

E. T^^ejlnm. M. P. P-> nominated and represented toy the late New York, Oct. 11. The powdar big.
fv>l" Tucker and was seconded by ' Mercier Wm. Fauvel, and Magazine at the fort on Chocons Is-
O^JSy.tancastcr. , ^ j^T Seux. It™ representative la^Tnear Pointe a Pitre. Quade- jHOr IN SELF-DEFENCE
"Thomas Gorman nominated Col.H. nowg?s Charles Mardi M. P., Hon. loupe, blew up yestertay^^cordmg Bordentown, NZ J.. Oct. 11^
H McLean, and Wm. Wheeler second- _ . p pelletier, conservative or- to a despatch to the Herald from Welsih, of Johnsburg, Pa., a
S denomination. Sr of and W. A. Mott, the latter place One man was Mil- - RoebUngs Sons Com-

Hon. H. A. McKeown was propos- ®^nservativc candidate, for Resti- ed. It was c0”8“ercdpany, shot and instantly killed Jota
ed bv A. O. Skinner and seconded by . county, Will address the con- a chamber containing tluree thmMana puny Carbondale, Pa., late last

w
SfVSSfcalSKWSSG; ' QVBSBC SBLBC7IOMS. “■“* P*“ * P““'

bailot elected Mr. McKeown by the Montreal> 0ct. ll.-Lachute-Ar- 
following vote: McKeown, 65, Me nteull county liberals have renoms 
Lean, 58; Quebec, p. inated Thomas Christie. Dr. Eugene

Loud applause greeted the chair-*] paq|Uetta has been chosen by the con- 
man’s announcement and the meeting acrvativg convention of Lisle county, 
immediately proceeded to break up. j 
Col. Tucker had left the hell after
the result of the first ballot had been Toronto, Oct. 11.—E. B. Osier was 
announced. Colonel McLean accept- unanimousiy re-nominated last night, 
ed the result cheerfully and joined in j by Wegt Toronto conservatives. No 
the applause which followed the an- ^ jg gpt for the liberal convention 
nouncement of tbs result.’ Before ad- thig riding.

- SFI22JL 5'Jr. WIU. RUM FOR COMMOMS.
McKeown be made unanimous. This Toronto, Oct. 11—Dr. John Barr, 
was seconded toy W. E. SkiUon, of thg oldeBt legislator in the Ontario 

X St. Martins, and carried with ap- legis]ature, has resigned his seat for 
clause. , • M k, Dufferrn county to run in the »ame

Cheers were given for the candi- for the commons In the con- Dorchester. The
TmS .rœhome to DO'"

-SP RElDp«OBJtBLE chZce; t S&SP&S«-ï cJL^ ^rma^edicat-

^wm^adV/sses by the candi-  ̂ - aSS Temperature

dates. • convention here, this afternoon. It {ormeriy jn charge of the C. P. R. of- this morning, d ' reeabie weather : Humidity at noon .....

-sssss-a-sfKK.

sra
T*fL$7 « bSfVSlJ?b!r£ S,Sî.h!-d"î "-5 'a-«h «,.« I. & J, H u* um Con- ! preached an Erglidh «mon.

A nomination committee composed of j day. a . >: *V
^ L^orest, J. J- Martin Chas. FOSTER STARTS.
^Ile8SandWTnus Ær -' cléèti Toronto, Oct. ll.-(Special)-Hon 
lette, and Titus , ct a Georee E. Foster opened his North
edA’lTte Id m^t tO A ratifies- ïor^to campaign last night before 
tlon meeting'to be^held after the lib- a large gathering- 

erïï "idlte is announced. Among PREMIER TO PREMIER. 
the prominent conservatives Present ' w, T. Oct. ll.-(Spec-
were E, T. Campbell, J. ■ ’ j ..__premier Haultain, referring to
Alonzo Clifford, Baptiste F , wilfrid Laurier’s statement re-
Pierre Jervais, and Israel Hoy- t . sardine territorial autonomy, says.Sheriff Tibbets, J A. Perley L.J- ^ardinghteiietter ^ the Dominlon,
Cyr and Hon. John Costigan ^arr ed er ecompletely stultifies the lat- :
In Grand Falls last night. TlK government and his western; --------
erals will nominate a candidate on 8 e &u of whom for the past _ ' - . „ /qnecial) i
Wednesday. Mr. Costigan will un PP •, hal( and to the last mo- Ingersoll, Ont., Oct. 11. ( P ]
doubtedly be tendered ^ Sent have been practically arguing -Mrs. William Dee of the village of ,
tion, but reports say he will deci n njt thg lmmediate necessity for galford is detained in the charge of
in favor of Thomas Lawson. autonomv, and declaring that so far Wright of IngersoU in view of

«•* c™Tt b- s.*a-sst sms ,.*r'z s
JSBfcas-SiSmi e= --g. t-srwvîaa *#?£&&

.‘FBH'-EiB’b ^
day afternoon, a, y ' ting was asked to vote in the dark soi tar as c nved alone in a
fUl,7dTonW bv J N.T wfnslow the main points involved are con- ^ ^ east of Salford,

president of tike county, organization, corned.

New Minister of Interior y 'Ohtor
Will Enlarge the Sphere RuSSia/lS Have CrOSSea nun Kiver 
of Local Self Govern'

I

and Mtacked Japanese—Chin» 
Uprising Causes Missionaries 

to Flee for Refuge.

Liberal Convention Last Wight, Rdti* 
fication Meeting Tonight—F. H. 
Hale For Carleton—Nomination 
in Ontario and Quebec.

ri

ese

-I reports that the Mohammedans are
ported that the Russians crossed the ®ba”’the RussiaS? <£e attempting^to 

Hun/river in heavy force and are ag- : compiicate the situation by despatch- 
gressivoly attacking the Japanese > ing troops for the protection of Rus- 
forces, which were moving north- sian ^ubjects^ mlmstiy ^ ^-

has requested that the Russian 
troops be recalled.

THE RUSSIAN ADUANCE.

Tokio, Oct. 11:—4 p. m.—It is re

ward. A general engagement Is said

to be in progress.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 11.—General 

Kuropatkin has telegraphed t.o tho
emperor that the Russian vanguard -. , 45 D
is now in contact with the Japanese St, Petersburg, Oct. ll.-iz.eo p. 
who are within gunshot. The scouts m period ol anxiety is ahead, 
are skirmishing along the entire line, j The Russian public have been warn-

ARTHUR'S DANGER. ed that now the tables, are turned PORT ARTHUR J UANMcn. ^ ^ Rugsi(m army lS advancing,
London, Oct.' 11.—The morning cannot expect news which

Post's Shanghai correspondent says . ht reveal General Kuropatkin s
it is stated that Lieut. General lanS the Japanese and the peo- 
Stoessel has reported that unless he will haV0 to be content with
is relieved before December, he must meagre information concerning what 
surrender. bas actually happened until the ex-

St. Petersburg, Oct. 11.—7.10 a m. _ted battle is in full swing. The
-The RUSS in the course of a gen- reticence' characterised the
eral tmrvey of the situation m the Ja offensive. With the curtain
Far East says: .* the war stage, many wild

General Kuropatkin’s advaMti wiU rumors may. be expected. While the 
have as important political «fleet ^ intimatcs that Kuropat-
Europe as military resuits in Man g ad.vancing cautiously and en-
churia. Already «c Chancellories of ^n « ad a g most of the
the world have realized that it was teenenmg ^ Qf ^ opinion
time to halt, and some that hia greatest chance of success is
had been f°r ^ b®gUn to a quick smash at the Japanese ppsi-
tal1 -Ar propriety of renewing tion north of Taitse river which
consider the prop rïicmrishin Rus- would drive the Japanese - in confus-th@iH^ not'St to ^rJto ten back on the rivV before they 

sia does " ? t the world may had a chance to prepare for their
speedy vi ^ ^ that Russia is withdrawal. As Kuropatkin’s opder
rLdv Uto make untold sacrifices in ior the day was not given out until 
“ y . indicate her power and ex- seven days after the advance began,
°lt lr!vner reparation from the Jap- it would not be surprising if heavy , *
act proper I fighting was already in progress. In-

xrnvoe Vremya protests debd the latest newspaper despatches 
„j^nst ^ho cruelty 7 Japanese, in say that an artillery duel lasted 
Rbdtbur dismantling and abandoning throughout Sunday on the centre and 

whose crews were endeavoring, right flank and that, the Japanese 
in run the Port Arthur blockade, m retiring rapidly before tho Rus- 
to run tno sian advanCc. The statement that

j Kuropatkin is moving on each side 
of the river in order to have easy 
line of communication, would indi
cate his intention to make a frontal 
attack with a possible turning move
ment from the West where the ground 
is open, but there the river bars the 
way and no decisive victory is seem- 
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l than three months was deducted from 
the original sentence for good behav- 
ior.
?0red°theShour set for his release t-here 

was ho curious crojc.4 on hand, worst par 
Neither his counsel nor any of his held, 
family or friends were at the prison I 
gate, but a public carriage was in| 
waiting and he was driven to a near-

was
V

*
un-

“Such a reign of terroris 
fession of the inadequacy of JaPa” 
It!, blockade. At the sameitimc it Is 
ese blotiia would not pursue

than China

con-

;!

did any country stronger 
hold Chefoo.”

japanese patriotism.
Che Foo, Oct. kl-—Noon-JApa" iugly possible

Peterboro, Ont., Oct. 11 .-(Special) gae who left Dalney Ort, HJ, Lh6 japanes0 line of communications
-The Steamer North Star, which for that a detachment of Japanese below Liao Yang.
the oast ten years has been running I cked on Oct. 9 a small position A military expert writes: ‘ It is
tetwten Peterboro and Rice Lake the hms near Fort Itsesharn dilficult to say when Field Marshal
points, was burned to the water’s Japau0se crossed a moat which j Qyaato. wijl accept battle. Perhaps 
edge yesterday. The cause ot the fire rain had, filled in sampans. Tire Rus- I he wiU rea)st the advance at various 
is8 unknown. There was $600 worth aians 0ftered a slight resistan , positi0ns north of the Taitse river

_ „„ „ ATTk J J?T> tlVinsurlnco o^The boÎT whiefwas Tablndon Te" position | ^ lutes"’' unofficial -

GEORGE B. CHANDLER ggjwflUw
DIES IN NEW DENVER. the weather. "X SrïïX.ÏÏmo’S IZ

„----7r~r, t-ssiter w An. JSS°-SS-«Bishop Cases Formally Dedicates St. Jin hower£ Wednesday moderate north- denUflcation papers whmh gcncrol p authorization
msnop^u^y J „ west Winds. Cloudyand cool. gtoessel declared to be insufficient. ^

selm s Church at rOX LreeiC, ForecastB-Fresh westerly and north- CHINESE UPRISING. in Pigëon Bay, west of Port Arthur,

Moncton,..Sermons Preached in Both SUtiKSTJY1 unie lull UM Maritime Provinces with strong wtods minister, Hr _* of £oreign ! The naval registers available do not

French and English.
sst sJtsÿÂ ssrx “a ftïSH
Wednesday. . inces. The uprising “ . . „ , Yen is o£ 2,076 tons and

.......XI »«-5»i-«“■ «y.-yaan-
Church Hl.tr.'■ teaper.ture during pu. M vice,oy of the province ot Chi L. has ^V Oio ■lapajncse t flnd

hours ..... .................. , “v............. •••••«:......° Arj.rR for the suppression of ; during the war dolwu i J* .Lowest temperature during past 24 given ortCTS is apprehended Japan. Her armament consists of

........................................................... .............i 5S5-3ar:« Sats &J*£stJ£

I

LAKE steamer
DESTROYED.

X
z

:y E. 8. OSLER CHOSEN.

At noon .................. .

THE RAILWAY COMMISSION 
CONSIDERS FREIGHT RATES.SWISS MINISTER.

Berne, Oct. 11;—Dr. Leo Vogel, a 
lawyer and secretary of the Swiss 
legation at Berlin, has been appoint
ed minister to the United States. Blair Decides Against the Grand 

Trunk In the Matter Of Differential 
Rates On Coal 
Given.

♦— Mr.The Death Roll.1?
Oakland, Cal., Oct. 10:-Mrs. Al- 

fred Wilkie, wife of an operatic tenr 
or, a native of Boston, died today.HIS WIPE SUSPECTED

OF POISONING HIM.
Other Judgments9 a •i ♦

THE LANCASTER CAR LINE.
It is learned that the branch line

I of street cars, in Lancaster will De The was unjust to give a low rate to one’ , ;

tion today said that it would be Railway Company ap- plains that a higher tie is being ,isrsss. arau°«."«- sr„. i
I months as ilfere is no plant nor any pyr tob on bituminous coal, from s a! oard than iS charged cm ot».. i 
carshe-ds for the protection of the Niagara Falls to Cobourg, to retail products, such as flour und r .11
rolling stock. It is und.e|"s|ood manufacturers, while the regular rate g ? This caused them to lu.-
all the rolling stock wiU be ne^ed tQ consumcrs and defers «m ^ British‘market. The board ov

The reason given b} the 0°“  ̂ dored that split peas for export b
j was that if this low yate restated, in the list of articles, c

-i^rïA“-&r,s=s= sSrSiwt
whether or not the fair was a final «aæ-^^n ^ ^ should ^ the more valuable and able to bear
success, will be known until after the to all classes of shippers. It higher rates
annual meeting*

Had Wot Been Happy and Strych* 
Caused His Death—A Grim On

They
nine 
tario Tragedy.

;

took hfs breakfast as usual, but
taK6n WiIhumCbTUoi in the city as

weather sets in permanently.

Dee
shortly he wasB%fBàvCDjat8ht^
poisoning.

Evidence Brought out 
quest showed that tho married life of 
the two had not been a pleasant one 
and Mrs. Kennedy, a neighbor, de
clared that last summer Mrs. Dee 
had said that she would kill her hus
band- if she got an opportunity*

soon
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